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Ii.A. (Part-I) Scmester-Il [rarninetion
Coi\IPT'I,SORY ENGI,ISII

Time : Three oursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Notr :- All questions are compulsory.

l. (A) Answer any thrcc of thc lbllowing in tfuee to four sentences each :

(i) Ilow did thc naoa(or and Harris take revenge on George ?

(ii) Why did Sudha Murthy have photographs to JRD and Jamsctji Tata on hcr olice
wall ?

(iii) Why do you lhink Shaw's speeches were never ignored ?
(iv) How are the sins of youth inherent in its virtues ? 6

(li) Attempt any tryo ofthe follorving in about 150 uords cach :

(i) What is the'organised conspiracy', Rudyard Kipling rcl'crs to in 'Values in Lifc' ?

(ii) Describe how G B. Sharv bccame a succcsslul public spcakcr.

(iii) Narratc in your own words any two funny situations in'Packing'.
(iv) Why does Sudha Multhy have such a great rcspcct for JRD Tata ? l0

2. (A) Answer any two offic lbllowing in thrce to four sentences each :

(i) What is the Spcaker's rcaction when he sees another person in distress in thc pocm

'On Anothci's Sorrow' 'l

(ii) WIly does the poct Jamcs Kirkup remind us that \I'e all have tho same limbs and

fcatLrres ?

(iii) wh) docs the poet sa)' rhal bread, shelter and iire should bc provided fiee of cost ?

6

(B) Attcmpt aoy two ol the following in about 150 words each :

(i) Givc thc ccntral idea of the poem 'On Another's Sorrow'.

(ii) What solurions does D. II. Lawrence suggcst to curc 'rnoncy mad[ess' ?
(iii) Do you think lhnl thc pcrcm 'No Mcn Are l.oruign' nlakcs an effective case for

peace ? Explain. l0
3- (A) Rewrile the follo$ing sentences \!ith corrcct subjcct-vcrb agrccment :

(i) Vijal'a and her brothers is at school.

(ii) Neither Radhika nor Monika knorv the arswcr.

(iii) 'lhc interview committcc hdvo decided to hire you.

(iv) 1.\obody arc allowcd to lcave the exam hall for the first 30 minutes.

(v) Have the people in thc photograph related to you ? 5

(B) Rewritc the lollo*,ing scltcnccs using corrcct form of thc vcrb givsn in thg brackcts I

(i) Iilly rupccs _ lhc pricc of a ticket thcsc da)'s. (are,'is)

(ii) thc pair ol scissors i this drawer ? (are/is)

(iii) Harish _ French tluently. (spealvspeaks)

(ir) Ceorge and Harris _ wanl to slay in Paris. (docsn'rdon't)

(v) You _ given mc thc list of cquipmcnl. (havcn'L/hasn't) 5
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(C) ll ewrite using thc conecl tbrm ot do/be/have in the following sentences :

(i) 1'ou knc,w linglish, norv I
(ii) Nobody allowcd to cnter thc hall without identity card for tomorroN's

func1ion.

(iii) lvly morhcr . just arrivcd tionr oiilcc. 3

(D) l'ill in the blanks with corrcct modal verh givcn in thc brackets :

(i) I please bono*')our phone to call rny'brothcr ? (might/may)

(ii) Wc win if rve work logcthcr. (can/ma)')

(iii) You 'walk rcgularly for 30 minulcs iI ]'ou want to stay hcalthy. (musVought tol

4. (A) Dcvclop thc story by using the oLrtline grven below. Give ir sr.ritablc titlc and write the

moral of thc stor) i

Thcrc vvas :r King ..... lour sons ..... alr,r'ays quarrcling ..... King wants to teach

them a icsson.... calls his sons..... giles rhem a bundlc ol sticks..... asks thcm 1()

brcak thc bundle .... lro onc carl .. .. then unties thc bundlc .-... osks to brcak again .....

thcy brcak easily ... . thc Kins says ..... be unitcd ..... no one will harm you ..... 6

(B) Yru havc bccn postcd at llaranrati as the l\{anagcr of a n$v branch ol'Ccntral Bank
ol lndia. Writc a lax 1(, )our supcrior, inlbrming him./hcr ofyoLrr a0ival and thal you
have reported for dutl'.

OR

Yru havc nol suhnritted your semcster-end assignment. Write an crnail to your leacher.

asking lbr an extcnsion to the deadlinc to submil the assicnmcnt. 5

(C) Ylru arc the Secrctary of 'tllooming Buds lladminton Board. Bulclana'.'fhe wcll-knou11
pl,rycr Saina Nehual has sgreed to visil your lloard and intcract with its membcrs.

Write a notice iuformtrg the mentbcrs ol the club about the function bcing organiscd

to honour the gucst.

ol{
Preparc an agenda lor rhc mccting of the Boald of Dircctors ol Maralhi Cullural
Association, Punc to be conducled on l6" ofncxl month. The mccting has bcen callcd
to discuss the cclcbrrlion ol lbnhcomirg 'Canesh |estival'. 5

5. Choost the corrcct alt(malivc l'ronr thosc givcn belorv :

(D What subject ilid Sudhu ltlurthy stud) at the master's lc\el 'l
(rt) civil cnginccring (b) aulornobilc engineering
(;) conrputcr scicocc (d) soft\\'arc development

(ii) Which of these cid H.rrris sit ,rn ?

(a) tomflloes (b) bultcr
(o) stra$'berry' .i:rnl (d) I\,lonrgomcry

(iii) Shaw's lcc Ior'public spcaking' \!as :

(a) six poLrnds (b) thc pricc ol third-class railway lickct
(c) fourtcen dollars (d) lili)' rupccs

(iv) Nloncl' dominrtes el erybody c\celt lhc rnan wto __.
(a) is alrcady wcalthy (b) does not lvlnt money
((.) is a hcmit (d) is wcll-educaled
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(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(x)

(\'iii)

(ix)

Who docs thc poct mcan by'multitudc'?
(a) onc's family (b) pcer pressurc

(c) society (d) voices inside one's head

In the cnd. all mcn shall :

(a) bc buricd in the same carlh (b) go to hcavcn
(c) beconrc zornbics (d) batrlc cach orhcr

Wlen thc speaker in 'On Anothe/s Sotrow' sees someone in need; his instincl rs to .

(a) cry (b) offer help
(c) run arvay (d) moan

\\'hy did Sudha Murthl hcve to resign l'rom TELCO ?

(a) Shc $'anlcd to pursuc Ph.D.

(b) Shc dislikcd bcing thc only uoman lo rvork on lhe shop lloor
(c)She $Js mo\ing to I'une after maniagc
(d) Shc was lbunding ncw company with her husband

According 1o thc narrator, _ is the worst packcr.

(a) (icorgc (b) llarris
(c) MontSomcry (d) Nonc of thc abovc

What rvas G. B. Shaw known as ?

(a) an anti-Iabian (b) a socialist orator
(c) a professiorlal agjtalor (d) a great artist
'lhc greatcst liars, according to Kipling, are :

(a) civilizcd socicty
(b) thosc who arc oldcr and arc tcrmcd to be wise
(c) smart mcn
(d) one's o\rn sensations

It4oncy u'ill savc us liom:
(a) eating dirt (b) eating fcllorv humans

(c) cating junk lbod (d) cating nothing

Complctc thc Iinc : 'lt is the human earth that B'e ........'
(a) condcmn (b) dcfilc
(c) dispossess (d) betray
'l hcrc is a scrics of qucstions in thc first three stanzas of 'On Another's Sorrow'. The
litcrury rlcvicc uscd rn thcsc lines is'
(a) rhctorical <lucstion (b) mctaphor
(c) apostrophe (d) simile

Who is thc writcr ol'Valucs in Lit'c'?
(a) Sudha Murthy (b) D. lI. Lawrcncc
(c) I{udyard Kipling (d) G I}. Shaw

Montn()rency's ambition is to :

(a) prclcnd thc lemons as rats (b) brcak every availablc dish
(c) gct in thc *ay (d) help people pack for trips 16

(xi)

(xii)

(x iii)

(xi\')

(x! )

(xvi)
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